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NEWS AND NOTES.

Prof. Swift says he has seen stars through
the tail of a comet 15o,0oo miles thick.

The Legislature of South Carolina has ap-
propriated $so,ooo for a display of the re-
sources of that State at the coming World's
Cotton Exposition at New Orleans.

For Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and deep
Lung troubles, use Allen's Long BaIsam,
See adv. in another culumn.

German newapapers condern England's
Egyptian policy.

Certain parties have been for years flood-
ing the country with immense packs of horse
and cattle powders which are worthless.
Don't be deceived by thein Sheridan's.
powders are the only kind now known in
this country which are strictly pure. They
are very powerful.

It is said that there are nearly four hun-
dred millionaires in New Vork.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most potent
blood purifier, and a foundation of health
and strength. Be wise in time. AI] banc.
ful infections are promptly removed by this
unequal led alterative.

A Rat Portage merchant advertises goods
.t his clearance sale at a "reduction of roo

per cent.

If we could speak in tones of thunder we
would use our voice te advise ail people
everywhere to get at once a bottle of Jhnson's
Anadyne Liniment. As a preventive of
diphtheria, pneumonia, congestion, and all
dangerous thsoat and lung diseases its value
rfriceless.

There landed at Castle Garden, New York,
388,647 immigrant passengers, in 1883,
against 455,450 in 2882.

A novelty was seen on the market in Win-
nipeg the other day in the shape of a sleighi
load of fish the side stakes of which were
composed of several large sturgeon, some of
which were seven feet long.

Dr. Adlingron, M. D , Fdinburgh, says -
"1 have often prescribed Eagar Piarpho-
leine, It has been invariably beneicial in
the cases under my observation, is a per.
fect Emulsion, easy of digestion. I have
frequently seen it retained by the tomach
when every other similar preparation lias
has been tried and reiected.

One of the results of the Fisleries Exhihi-
tion in London is the opening of a restaurant
in that city where nothing but fish is served.

Ayer's H4air Vigor improves the beauty of
the hair and promotes its growti. It imparts
au attractive appearance, a delightful and
lasting perfnme. While it stimulates the
roots, cleanses the scalp, and adds elegance
te luxuriance, its effects are enduring ; and
thus it proves itself tu o it best and cheap-
est article for toilet use.

The whole of the network of the Belgian
telegraphs is te be appropriated for telepho.
nic communication in four months.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. See adv. in another column.

British royal coat-of-arms, with its ram-
pant lion and unicorn, lias been a common
fcature of English advertising in type and on

sign-boards. A new law which has just
gont into egfect, imposes a fine of $zoo for
using the royal arms, or an imitation of it,
without the consent either of royalty or the
goveriment.

Tle returns of the census takeu on January
3, 1883, which have just been published,
show that the Empire of Japan coutained a
populationOf 36,70o,1oo, made up of 18,-
598, 998 males and 18, 12i,ooo females.

I RAVE MADE A SERIOUS MISTAXE,
ad did not disover It until I had taken tho
first bottle of BuD»'s CREzAr EmumSIoN,
when I found that att other preparations
thatI have taken were not to he compared
wlth Budd's, both In their appearance and
their effsets. It le pleasant to the taste, and
i, wtthout doubt, wel prepared. I siiall
always use iL In preference te any other.

Every famly and house shculd net be
withouta bottleof Budd'sCruamEmulolon.
It will save you a long doctor's bilL It la
the beat and cheapest family medicine
inown. Prioe 60 Conta, large bottles.

FERTILIZE RS.
The Celebrated

"Ceres" Superphosphate.
(The complote Fertilizer). Thieo grades of

GROUND BONEIII
Fertilizers Analyzed by Prof. Ocerge Iaw-
son, of Dalhousie Coltego.

Silver and Bronze Medals awarded at thie
Dominion Exhibtion, 1888. Manufactured
at the

Chemical Fertilizer Works.

IJACH & J5ELL, Pmeprietors,

Piekford & Black's Wharf, Hatlfax, N.1.
Soud for Circulare.
Agents wanted lin unoccupied Territory.

.Lru Ir. ,le rmanct. no 5.t. a i., a.y .t.s.

THE REMFDY EORCURIING

Consumption Coughs
COLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP,

-ALIr-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By tts faithfut use
Consumption has beon Cured
Whten other teiedtes and Physlelans have

fai led to effect a cure.
Recoimmeuded Iy Physlelais, Ministersand

Nurses. In tact by everybody who
has giventtagood irtal. Itinever

falls to bring ItELIEF.
As an EXPETORANT IL lias no eqtal.

IL te harmless to the Inost Dellente Chid.
It contains nl$ OP6I( M in foany lf.

J1YDtIretoiis accomipanîy eneli bol l,.
/ßS- For saite ty alt D)ruggtai,.

M. S. BROWN & 00,
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.
-- DE1ALERS rN-

Artiatie Jeweliry and SilverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St. Ealifau, N, S.,,
C ALL attention t LIelr SPECIAL COM-

MUNION SERVICE,asperCuL, avery
desirable where apprprIale vesis of Mo -
orate PrIcesn are required. The quality Is
warranted really good-Chialie, 7 tn high
gliLt bowl; Pateni, G i. diameter, (with gil
surface), te lit on Challee; Crut, I plnt or
pint, size as preforred, Prieu $11.00; Cruels
slngly, $.0 each. AIse-A select stock
of BRASS OFFEltTOIY PLATES, 10 te 14
inches; Plain and lIluinIILeatd ALTAR
VASES, 7 to h Inches. A fvw CIROSSES 18
inche, somtuable forsmaillt t Claurches ; Sterling
Silver COMMUNION VESSELS made ta
order tn suitable designs. Goods sec'urely
paoked for trausit rree af charge.

XMAS ýBOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRAN VIL LE STREET,

H AVE much plnsur tn announcing
that their Stock or

CHRISTMAS COODS,
lt nowcomplete. Ai) early inspection te
sOltotted.

~Ks nefery dopusrtmoit, ofBO KS iternu're, Bn'oi In
ts. Cegnniity bOuind tooks, Potical Works

Chiltdren's BoICs in great variety.

PRAY E RS--J3en
in Ivory, Rissia Leather, Cnir, Morrocco,&c,

A LBUMs ° "pi"a
Scraps, lui izes. kiyles and Prices.

P U RSES yasock
reet trmait one of the largest Munufacturers,
srured at Lowcs, Prese.

Ladies' Hand BaesIn Set t3ktn, Calf Skini, Crocodile, Morroeco,
&o., nowest styiles.

fl 1eI andt Pens, 311.Gold eni ver Pol ad
Penelil 10ases3. Watch Charims & Tooth Pleks.

Christmas Cards--
P'rîng's A rti le Xmaîs .-Souvenors î,n surtin,
Novoi i lit 'usil, Clnacalltn Heeery i 'ards,
Ivory nnd Ivortde Carde, gn-at. vairtety Eng-
lish, French tand GerInu Carde.

A N N U A LS--°tar-
tls, Alima inackls, BoLund M ignzi nes, &c!.Es% ln Gitmes,NOVELT I ESkandR,
Writ.ing (Caîses, Porie ioliom, Piper Veights.

=ar sen, for our Ch ristmas Book
List lien I. tint, free tu any part of the Pro-
vltiee.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PHOSPHO LEINE
AIl who have used it joi iin praise of it,

and lierald the tacts of their cures.
Tise Trinli espatcher at Vancelhoro.

Wri tes:

i. R. Eagar, Esg-:
Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,

was taken sick early this ycear and sulTered
sevcrely with a lad cough, accoinpanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of the chest, genleral
prosrations anid clamiîiy night sweahs, and
continued io grow- worse uintil I was recom.
mended te procure for lier some bottles of

Eagar sPhospholeine
ard WNE oF RiNNET. This I did, and
afte: iusinîg about five botties Cf the Pibo-s
i'ior.NE, talîing a teaspoonuoil at a time in
a wineglass or milk, increased ifterwards to
a tablespoonfl, and slirtly after aci dose
a teaspoonful of your Wi Ni or RiENNET,
sie became thoroughly well, lier impromevc-
ment commenîcing after tie first half bottle
had bcen trken. She can now superintend
lier houschold duties without inconvenience,
cats and sleeps wel, and every symptom of
consumption has vanished, i have to thank
your medicine for lier restoration, to health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

The statement of lacts contained in the
above certificate is in all respects accurate.
I feel assured that i owe rny cure te your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by all Druggists.

In two sizes-2 5 and 75c. per hottle,

£AWINE OFRENNET
FOR M.AY\ C N «

wrusaCLss PiAos 02< EAsY Txs.-
'We COnLmIexetumivet>' the gretAgencoe a
Su.tnwa & Sons, Cbtokering Sons, Atber
Weber, J. & C. lischer. Hallett & Davis Co.,
IL S. Wlilamsnd Maiin & Itiaolsoipnls-
fing Instrumoents or a tigi clans, nlot clos-
whorethoubtai nedinthisprovince. Those
wlin desire a really recogniîsed rirat-class
instrument shioutld write or call and obtain
our prtces. Our easygayment system, or
ISTALMrsT PLAN, o r advantages.

F31. 1 Ssn&0.
may 9 1 vr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. 8.

This University was constituted by a char.
ter of King George Il., granted in 1802,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Jiocese, as VIsiroR and CHALMNAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
hers of the Church of England, elected by
dit Alumni.

PAESIDENT:
R1EV. CANON DART. D. C. L., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the tcaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and ail its Privi.
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &'c., except
those specially restricted te Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred hy the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members of
the Chuirch.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be oltained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination arc ex-
empt from ali (ees for Tuition, the necess.
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $150 per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthC UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
anv further information required, ma†'be ol-
tained on application to the President, or te
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu.
ate of the University of.Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling students t.
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including aIl the ustial branches of a liberal
education.

The Ilead Master will be happy to fernish
information -in answer to applications ad.
dressed to him at Windsor.

I beg respectfully to cal] the attenton of
lle ClerOy, 0rgniits, and Clioirinnsters, to
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC.
I kecp always on hand all Novello's Musi-

cal Times. Octavo Anthems, Parish Choirs
(Te Deums), Voluntanies, &c., in fact all
tie Music used in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
For all Seasons

Efics' Chuch Chant Bo, 251.
Hymn Books

Oratorios, &o.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor te DE Zouctiz & Cos Sh1t

Music Business,
49 Beavor Hall,

M~ONTJRMA.L.

BUICKEYE BELL FOUNONY.
Jens or Par rsC.pprad Tia far oh

vPiUuzes 6TWT, eteelden,

. " r-yr eiri-Any%-rAwT


